
Catalog is ready apd we would 
bke to p l a c e t  copy In yétir 
hands.

We know th a t oar catalog will 
sell the seeds, once you reçoive

make it worth your while to arik
for <me.

vjTJWi .' "jKSft }tV: \ ' ■' : M
If you win send us a postal with 
your name and address we 
mail you a  one ounce packet of 
the choicest Spencer Sweet Pea 
Seed, together with our cataleg.
-* j «■ **» H

Our catalog gives a full deecrip*
tion and prices of Garden and 
Field Seeds which are beat 
adapted to our soil and climate.

fair was enjoyed by all.
The following persons were pres

ent: •> . ,
Prom the school of agriculture: A. 

B. Wldby, Myrtle Point; F. W. Bul- 
Urd, Ed Fiah and S. W. Armstrong, 
of Bandon; Herman Mende, E. L. Con- 
nar, and E. R. Peterson, North Bend; 
W. H. Justrom and C. W. Garat,

[ Third A—Laura Pollary, Elma 
[Russell, Corrlne Wheat, Helen BeD- 
[onl, Dorothy Bunch, Flora Key John
son, Emma Flitcroft,

Fourth B—Lelah Oden, Delores 
Lamsen, Alice Jenkins, Aune Pollnry, 
hTeil McGilvery, Gilbert Ice, Jerene 
,Low.

Fourth A—Nina Butler, Gerald 
Sandon, Jessie Johnson, Maxine Neal,

, Edith Hurd, Boss Kutjraa, Paulina 
Ellingaen, Blanche Gregory, Lurllne 
Wilkinson, Rosa McQuigg, Gretchen 
Mehl, Lisle Varney.

The hex Lunch
Many children at our schools find 

it necessary to carry a box lunch on 
account of the distances which they | 
live from the school house.

We have been in the seed busi
ness for 12 years in Albany and 
know the needs of the valley.

Situated as we are, with low op
erating expenses, we are in a 
position to sell Seeds, Bee Were 
and Poultry Supplies oa a  small
er margin than can many other 
seed houses. Our catalog will 
convince you that we do pass 
th is saving along to our custom-

tic Point; Ruth Dungan and Helen 
iBeese, Marshfield.

From the school of commerce: HU- 
dur Anderson. North Bend; Rath Ut
ter, Fred Wimer, William Oerding, 
Frad Hariocker, and Alva Shelton, 
CoquiUe; Clara Ferguson, Edith 
Johnson, Esmond Glossop and PaulWhere

the hot lunch is served the problem is 
much simplified, but only a few

Doyle, Marshfield. .
From the school of engineering: 

|D. Rodgers, Bandon; C. K. Davis, 
Powers; W. H. Philpott, Prosper; 
Charner Wright. Marshfield.

This number represents probably a  
few more than half of the students 
egiitered in the O. A. C. from Coos 

county.

schools are so fortunate.
* As Spring approaches, children 
sometimes grow tired of the conven
tional cold lunch, which often con
s u l  of bread and butter, witi a piece 
of pi» or cake and consequently bring 
it home untouched or leave it half 

.  eaten somewhere - on the school 
ground. ^

This loss of appetite is sometimes 
called “Spring fever” but whatever it 
may be called, the child needs the food 
which is wasted in this way. Some
thing should be done to prevent this, 
waste of both rood and body tissue.

U  the school is so thoughtful as to 
provide a place where the children 
m at all sit down and eat lunches to
gether, it is better than when the 
children eat out of doors and the en
thusiasm to enter into play causir 
the nervous child to leave hie lunch 
untouched.

Another way to encourage the chile1 
t> eat the bo* lunch is to pack it at 
troctivaly and in such n wny that the 
lunch will be fresh and taste fresh 

This can be done by using pa raff) 
paper to w np  the different food 
separately. Drying oat at food and 
mixing of flavor* can be prevented in 
this way.

In order to prevent the sandwich 
from tasting Uke the cake and the 
cake having a similar flavor to the 
sandwich, ventilation of the box is 
necessary. (If the box is ventilated 
the need for wrapping is still more 
necessary to prevent drying.) In or
der to secure good ventilation the 
pall should have holes on opposite 
sides. Holes in the lid not only <k 
not bring about circulation of sir but 
instead gives on opportunity for wa
ter te eaten the pail. The pail should 
be scalded each night and allowed to 
air well.

Qirs of the lunch pail and condition 
of tne food when eaten is very impor
tant bat of no less importance is the 
food material of the lunch.

The sandwiches are the unlvqyal 
foundation of the cold lunch box. 
This, of course, is understood, to mean 

jfood yeast bread, not cold soggy bis
cuits, cold hot cakes, and related pro
ducts so often found. The yeast breed | 
is especially suitable for sandwiches ( 
because it is neutral in flavor and per
mits s  great variation in fillings as ( 
meat, cheese, jams, jellies, ground 
dried frnito, nuts, eggs, vegetable* ‘ 
as lettuce, celery sad combinations of 
these. Variety in the Spring time is 
quite necessary and the farther we 
get from the cold sliced meat sand
wich" the better. An effort should be 
made to make the lunch a daily sur- 1 
prise. 1

Rich cokes and piss should always 
be avoided. If we desire to add ‘ 
sweets, it may be dene by means of ■ « 
good sugar candy.

Fruits of all kinds are a  good asset < 
to the diet. ' i j g g g  tl

The writer, during her experience u 
s* a teacher, has seen lunches con- b 
isting ef two cold griddle cakes to a t< 

pides gf the richest fro ted cake. One g 
is about as- bod as the ether for the ri 
child and botlf represent poor judg- b 
meat at the parent. Contract with 9

Yoon truly,
MURPHY’S SEED STORE

Items From A nt«. ■
I A very good program was given 
|  by the school Tuesday morning, 
I quite n number of the_porenfT at- 
|  tending.
I Jasper De Long arrived oMndny 
I from Oklahoma and is visiting his 
[sister-in-law, Mia. Gas Schroeder.
|  Mrs. George Clinkenbeard enter- 
I tained the Progressive Club s t  her 
home last Thursday and a very pleas
ant time was reported.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie and 
little daughter returned to their home 
in Canada last Monday. j

Mrs. Stevens, of North Bend, ac
companied by her sieter, Mrs. Wil
liam Mills, of Brownsville, Oregon, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clinkenbeard the Arts of the week.

Mrs. Emily 8chroeder is making an 
extended visit a t W. H. Schroeder’* I 
at CoquiUe and will also visit J. H. 
Schroeder’* and T. P. Hanley's at 
Lamps.

The Barger family have the sincere 
sympathy of the community in their 
late bereavement. ' »

Bock MarketI» mf:. 1 _ .fw-i« teAmr*

Foresee is built of heavy 
ind  «tad radiatra heat thru  
T hat is why Quaker heated 
[datable on cold mornings.

la s t Fork Notan
Saturday and Sunday storm. Mon- 

lay the sunshine of Spring.
Last'week Tom Krewsoa, the rood 

patrol, was working in the canyon 
cutting trees out of the road.

Mr. Fields is to build s bridge a t 
China Q "»p creek, above (he clnb 
grounds s short distance. Christen
sen and Bridges, of Brewster Valley, 
are cutting the lumber. K. E. Marey 
is hauling H.

Friday night there was n dance at 
Mr. Rainey’s at Brewster Valley. The 
«port is that those who were there 

bad a fine time. A phonograph and 
Solly Alford furnished the music.

Mr. Chamberlin preached in the 
Brewster Valley school house Sun-

Q U A K E R
" l l *  A m Im j  Furnace 
that itouU t of Steel"

Some!

Good qUalityTomatoes, can * - 19,^
Royal Club Pineapple, large ..............
Fancy Pink Salmon, can ......................
Royal Club Coffee, 1ft
Peacha* and Apricots, can....... 26c
Onion Seta, ft .. ............................. 7*  & 10c
Fancy Oranges, doz.......................................  40c

A Good Broom 60c - just a few left

■

V> celebrato the
“Father of Our Country," 

at the day to  bo a legal 
in his memory. Accordingly 

on Inst Tuesday morning the classes 
[ at the «node building assembled in twe 

i and gave a very attractive pro
to aa appreciative audience of 

I over thirty parante and friends. With 
appropriate decorations and selec
tions the pupils entered heartily into 

j the spirit of the day.

Those perfect in Spelling for this 
reek are?
Second B—Menalkas Selander. 
Third B—Nets Rose Bunch, Lein 

I Oche!tree, Henry Stendili, Harold 
j Stevens, Primo Scaltritte, Geneva 
Agostino, Elnore ' EUiottt, Mary 

I Hoover, Gertrude Mehl, Grajrdon

* *

FEBRUARY
se^;

Garden Seeds
Seed Grain

‘

Poetoffice

camp-fire in the woods near Corvallis 
Tuv.-n.ny morning to fry bacon and 
•ggs and make coffee in a can. They | 

“Burned 11 doses buns, seven 
. -  W » . four gallons of eoffe. 
j bushel of apples and several po 
of fixin’s.

There was a true division of labor I 
la the preparation of their breakfast; 
four persons acted as pan-handlers; 
another group were egg-breakers; a 
third sprinkled.salt and pepper; then 
there were bun-splitters, spreaders of 
butter, coffee vendors, cream and su- | 
gar dispensers, etc. There were 
dishwashers, for there were 
dishes to wash; each period brought | 
a cup and a spoon and these 
taken back home to be washed.

These people gathered as neighbor* 1 
from one and the same county, to eat, 
and chat; to jmmp elbows and to got |

The a f -

Quaker Heat is Quicker Heat 
—and Cleaner too

nvetea oouer pi*

Douglas County Taxidermy 
&  Tanning Co.

WE FAY BEST PRICES

D ouflu County Taxidermy A Tanning Co
^  P. 0 . B «  887. Roocbnrf. Orofoo
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W hen all the people of com m unity
BOOngood^j

to-
gether and work f a  th e  opmmrm onlook-
ers are bound to  say

F a farm th a t
th a t com m unity sp irit”to get

for there’« splendid lot of
sound guidance in  next week’s
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don’t anything th a t
inwill help Diana for m aking thisour

happiera— a * --------Dcttcr richer DlaceI Uveto
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